This study seeks to understand participation levels in sport across socio-demographic groups, specifically for the period 2008-14, in the context of austerity measures taken by central government resulting in local authority income and expenditure reductions. Participation levels over time were analysed using data from the Active People Survey (APS), which was the preferred method for measuring participation by Sport England until its replacement in 2015. Budgetary constraints in local authorities, have subsequently resulted in an expenditure decrease for non-discretionary services including 'sport development and community recreation'. This area of expenditure forms one component of sport-related services and primarily focuses on raising participation in 'hard-to-reach' groups. The study found policy goals associated with raising and widening participation were not met to any significant degree between 2008 and 2014 as participation levels have changed little for lower-income 'hard-to-reach' groups. It is claimed that this outcome is in part due to austerity measures impacting on local authority expenditure. This study has implications for policy-makers and practitioners as it illustrates both the challenges faced in setting and delivering policy aimed at raising participation levels in 'hard-to-reach' groups, particularly in the context of austerity, and the difficulties associated with measuring participation.
Moreover, Van Bottenburg et al. (2005) contend that the choice to take part in sport (if at all) and with whom, is related socio-culturally determined views and expectations and varied socio-psychological impacts of inequality need to be better understood. The implication is that in order to achieve higher sports participation rates, policy makers need to look beyond sport policy alone (Coalter, 2013) . Given the high and rising levels of inequality in England, it is relevant and timely to explore and offer a greater insight into the impact of austerity policy on sports participation, based on an analysis of participation data as highlighted in this paper. As emphasised, however, a systematic and longitudinal assessment of participation as it relates to the austerity measures and specific policy across a large sample of local authority areas in England (and elsewhere for comparative purposes) is required before a fuller explanation of the findings in this paper can be explained.
Socio-demographic factors clearly influence sport participation. Well-established patterns from existing research shows that men, of all age groups, are more likely to participate in sport than women (Cooky et al, 2014; Lim et al, 2011; Stempel, 2006; Scheerder et al, 2006) and once into adulthood, sports participation reduces as an individual ages, this is especially true of those in the working classes (Bourdieu, 1978; Borgers et al, 2015; Taks and Scheerder, 2006; Klostermann and Nagel, 2014) . Although 'social class' is a slippery concept (Savage, 2015) , it seems clear that those who are amongst the 'middle classes' are more likely to participate in sport than those who are 'working class' (Widdop and Cutts, 2013) . It can also be noted that the availability of high quality and affordable sports facilities clearly plays a role in trends that give rise to higher sports participation levels, but this is set in a context of a myriad of differing reasons related to free time, personal networks and an individual's level of 'capital', in 'social', 'cultural' and 'economic' forms (Bourdieu, 2005 (Bourdieu, [1990 ).
Furthermore, as identified in wider issues of inequality (see Dorling, 2014) , there is spatial differences in sport participation according to the type of area an individual lives, such as urban or rural, deprived or wealthy, although such patterns are less obvious when the category is broadened from 'sport participation' to 'physical activity' (Loucaides et. al, 2007) . Whilst geographical location may impact upon participation, the processes which bring about these spatial patterns may relate to differing spatial scales, such as the region or neighbourhood. Therefore identifying a causal link may be difficult. For sport participation as in other service led provision of leisure and culture, perhaps a significant spatial level is that of local authorities, as they are undoubtedly the largest investors in sports provision, by comparison with central government funding or the National Lottery. As a result, it can be claimed that local authorities play a major role in shaping the opportunities for public participation in sport (King, 2009 ).
Austerity and Public policy change
With the economic climate worsening from 2008, a Conservative Party-led coalition government assumed political leadership of the UK in May 2010. A headline fiscal approach to mitigate the impact of the economic downturn was the Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR), which outlined unprecedented funding cuts to public spending (Levitas, 2012) . As a result, public spending was reduced nationally, ensuring that government departments and local government make significant changes through economic constraints. It was reported that £64 billion was removed from the public expenditure through austerity driven policy by the end of 2013 (The Centre of Welfare Reform, 2013) . Following this, the Chancellor of the time, scheduled a further 20% cut in expenditure between 2014 -2018 (Croucher, 2013 supported by the Prime Minister of the time, David Cameron, who stated that there was a need for 'a leaner, more efficient state' in which 'we need to do more with less. Not just now, but permanently' (quoted in Krugman 2012: 1) . This has helped paved the way for continued austerity, or 'super austerity' (Parnell et al., 2016) .
As a result of austerity measures, authors have argued that the spending cuts have impinged directly (and disproportionately) on the poor, sick and disabled (Levitas, 2012) . Indeed, evidence suggests that inequality that existed 50 years ago, exists today (National Children's Bureau, 2013: 1) and if anything, since austerity, the rich have got a little richer and the poor, a little poorer (Dorling, 2014) . More specifically, key public services that relied on by those more in-need, were curtailed, reduced or reorganised, impacting on access to libraries, disabled children play centres and leisure centres (Blyth, 2013; Parnell, Millward, et al., 2015) . Arguably, public spending cuts were also disproportionately focused on reducing social benefits (The Centre for Welfare Reform, 2013) . Further, the cuts coincided with a reduction in income for families with children whether they were in paid or un-paid work (Levitas, 2012) . Between 2009 , Padley and Hirsch (2013 observed that the removal of the weekly Educational Maintenance Allowances (£10-30 per pupil per week) contributed to the most sustained reduction in income since 1945. With welfare payments capped at £26,000 per family in 2011 alongside an estimated 500,000 becoming dependent on aid from food banks (Cooper and Cumpleton, 2013) many began to question the legitimacy of austerity policies. The Joseph Rowntree Foundation (2011) suggests that austerity has increased poverty, predicting it would continue to rise for families and children.
Further, the United Nations (UN) raised concerns regarding austerity policies and a disproportionate impact on vulnerable groups (Carter, 2016) . It is in this context that the author's analyse policy for and participation in sport.
Sport Policy changes in the UK
A key legacy promise associated to London 2012 was a drive to raise and widen sport participation across society at large, specifically including 'hard to reach' groups in the United Kingdom (Bloyce and Smith, 2009) , which would positively impact on the country's public health . Weed et. al (2015) note that the extent to which this legacy promise has been met is questionable. In respect of policy intended to raise and widen participation, many developed countries, including England, recognise the importance of regular physical activity (that can include sports), the harmful consequences of sedentary lifestyles (Kohl, Craig, Lambert, et al, 2012) , and concerns regarding the majority of adolescents not reaching recommended levels of physical activity (Hallal, Andersen, Bull, et al, 2012) . As such, it is important to find ways to promote physical activity despite austerity and a reduction in local government finances. Hence, in terms of policy interventions, sport has been positioned to help tackle an increase in sedentary behaviours and increase physical activity (Weed, 2016) . The latest UK Government sport strategy, 'Sporting Future: A New Strategy for an Active Nation' (Cabinet Office 2015), clearly establishes a link between sport, physical activity and health and had political support from the Prime Minister at the time of publication, who claimed that sport 'encourages us all to lead healthier and more active lives ' (Cameron 2015, p. 6 ). Yet, despite this positioning of sport in government policy, the data available on participation in the Active People Survey (APS) across 2008-14, does not suggest a significant impact of policy interventions on participation.
The most recent government strategy and subsequent action plan by Sport England (2016) notes the critical role of local authorities in raising participation in groups currently underrepresented in sport. This raises questions regarding future public sector financing of this policy objective that goes beyond this paper. Instead, the author's focus on the timeframe indicated in analysing the impact of austerity measures on participation, most notably in respect of lower-income groups dependent on subsidised services delivered via local authorities.
Sport funding in England
At the level of central government, in late 2015, a new spending review was announced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer at the time, George Osborne. This would impact on a number of departments, including the Department for Education (DfE) (overseeing PE and school sport) and the Department for Culture, Media and Sport that incurred an administration budget reduction of 20%. However, of greater significance for this study is in respect of local authority sport and leisure services where Conn (2015) However, it must be noted that determining causality between funding changes and participation is complicated by the reality that sport policy is but one set of central and local government policies shaping participation alongside policy for health, education and services for specific social groups. Further, it cannot be assumed that sport providers, notably local authority sport-related services, are addressing austerity measures through a policy of reduction, and may in fact be retaining services through a varying range of modifications, including externalisation, as the APSE (2012) research findings demonstrate for at least onethird of the sample of authorities investigated. Indeed, organisations with a resource dependency on government monies are navigating austerity differently (Walker and Hayton, 2016) . Also of note is the preliminary research, based in the city of Liverpool (Parnell, Millward, and Spracklen 2014) that cited difficulties in making causal links between austerity and participation. Nonetheless, from the limited data available, the overall picture is one of a downsizing of direct service provision by local authorities, which is likely to be having an impact on participation, however defined, particularly for lower-income groups affected by austerity measures.
Local government sport services
For over forty years, almost all local authorities in England have designed and delivered services for resident populations, resulting in sport becoming an embedded feature, albeit discretionary, of local provision. This provision takes the form of a vast infrastructure of leisure, recreation and sport facilities, open spaces in which to participate, and communitybased interventions managed directly by local authority staff or indirectly via Trusts or partner organisations. Provision is not uniform however, as the scale and scope of provision across England differs due to size and resources of the authority, its political preferences for spending, the mode of service delivery, and its relationship with external partner organizations, among many factors.
In 2008, with the onset of an economic recession, and from 2010, under an incoming coalition government, significant reductions to local government finance began to take effect (Audit Commission, 2011; Berman and Keep, 2011; DCLG, 2010; HM Treasury, 2010a , 2010b . As a consequence, discretionary services such as sport, face an uncertain future, especially as trends suggest declining funding for local authority services up until 2020 (Collins and Haudenhuyse, 2015; LGA, 2013) . Also of note, as observed by the Institute of Fiscal Studies (2012: 124) , is the fact that 'spending cuts are larger, absolutely and proportionally, in urban and poorer parts of England than in more affluent rural and suburban districts. It also means cuts are larger in London and the northern regions of England than in southern regions'. In relation to spending on sport, the cuts are having a more pronounced impact by comparison with statutory services (APSE, 2012) . APSE (2012) anticipated falling revenue budgets, staff cuts, increased charges, reduced opening hours, facility closures and reduced commitments to parks and pitches utilised for organized and casual participation in the light of changes to public funding levels. Indeed, some of APSE's (2012) predictions that have been reported through case studies on reductions to sport and leisure services and its impact on sports; including swimming facilities (Parnell, et. al, 2014) , golf (Widdop and Parnell, 2015) , football (Parnell and Widdop, 2015a) , and Public Health Parnell and Widdop, 2015b) . However, there is evidence that not all funding reductions have produced lower participation levels. For instance, it is debatable whether the national free-swimming initiative for those under 16 and over 60 years of age has been effective in boosting participation (DCMS, 2010) .
Moreover, local authorities have tended to maintain facility spend and reduce commitments to community programmes when budgets have been reduced. As a result, 'sport for all' has proven to be policy rhetoric rather than policy reality (King, 2013 (King, , 2014 . It can be noted here that King (ibid) used the categories for spending employed by CIPFA to separate 'sports development and community recreation' from 'facilities' and 'parks and open spaces'. A preliminary analysis of CIPFA data from 2008 to 2015 for all English local authorities (King, unpublished) indicates that spend on 'community sport' be much lower as a percentage of total spend than facilities in all authorities and in some cases to be in decline in terms of spend per head of population. Despite a national strategy to target the 'hard to reach', it cannot be claimed that a sustainable investment in community sport is a core priority of local government, and the withdrawal of both central and local funding for these services over the period under discussion is testament to this fact. In the next section, we discuss our principal data source; Sport England's Active People Survey and outline our methods of analysis.
Methodology

The Active People Survey
The APS was launched in October 2005 with an initial £5m investment of public money through Sport England, and as of October 2015 it had released nine 'Waves'. Each Wave has a sample size of over 350,000 that is collected through a random stratified sample technique, in 1,000 people telephone interviewed by IPSOS Mori from each of 354 local areas (Rowe, 2009 ). The survey is not longitudinal, that is, the same respondents were not tracked across Waves, rather it was cross-sectional by design. The APS took an initial £5m investment to establish, followed by an annual running cost to Sport England's budget of £2.5m. At the point of the survey's inception, Sport England (2004: 18) claimed that the survey represented value for money in terms of planning effective sport policy because it provided 'robust baseline data on participation rates, better understanding of the barriers to participation and more information on local demographics linked to participation'. Its summary, data is easily accessed through Sport England's website and basic manipulation tools, first the 'diagnostic' and now 'Active People Survey Interaction, allow simple cross-tabulations to be run. The full, raw data sets, for more sophisticated analysis, are available for download through the UK Data Archive (see Carmichael et al., 2013 for discussions about the additional use value of APS raw data over that which is presented on the Sport England website).
Rowe (2009) Our measure of sport participation is in both waves of the APS (3 and 8): individuals were asked 'in the last 4 weeks have you participated in Sport or Physical Activity' this variable as a measure of sport participation has some limitations 2 but it is generalizable and can be measured over time given that the same question was used in both surveys which is a key requirement of this study. In the paper we wanted to obtain the broadest possible version of sport participation -to ensure that any type of sporting engagement is covered (particularly in light of austerity; Olympic legacy). Whilst, we are aware of other measures available, perhaps more aligned to Sport England policy, we are also aware of their limitations (also positives), as such we opted for a measure that accounted for anyone that participates in sporting activity however modest (it gives us a baseline of sporting participation in England). There are negatives attached this. Firstly, the general categorisation used means that it is impossible to differentiate between a sport enthusiast and an occasional reluctant participant who happened to take part in sport during the four week period. Moreover, we cannot assess whether participation rates are different across all sports or not; whether they vary by individual or team sports etc. However, in line with academic participation research in the arts and cultural sociology (Bennett et al. (2010); Peterson (1996); and Chan and Goldthorpe (2007) in this paper we take participation at its most general level to illustrate participation across these time points. This will provide the initial framework to look at more nuanced localised approaches in future research. Furthermore, it will allow comparison across cultural domains (essential if exploring Bourdieu theory of practice across cultural fields), and will allow direct comparison with other datasets that have similar questions (namely Taking Part Survey and Understanding Society). authorities are a subdivision of Non-Metropolitan counties and commonly exist to allow large towns or smaller cities to be separate from the more rural parts of the county in which they lie. 6 While the inclusion of London boroughs -32 in total -acts as a proxy for the uniqueness and diversity of London as place. On the one hand London contains an unparalleled range of sporting facilities that might enhance participation, although the diverse socio-economic make-up of the city may have a significant bearing on who actually partakes in sport and who doesn't. We also include a proxy measure for austerity: expenditure data on Sport Development from local authorities at both waves of the APS survey. 6 There are 55 single tier Unitary authorities. 7 The expenditure data are the actual raw figures spent on sport development by local authorities at both time points. This data is placed into a z-score or standardised score (average of zero and a standard deviation of one) and has the distinct advantage that the value of a score indicates exactly where the score is located relative to all the other scores in the distribution. Data was added to APS from Department for Communities and Local Government -Local Authority Spending 2008 and 2014. 8 We use the National Annual weight (weight2) which is included in both waves of the survey. Insert Table 1 Model Specification
The descriptive data from both waves of the survey provide some early indication of how sport participation varies by different socio-economic characteristics both at the individual and area level. However, in order to examine the key goals of the paper -who participates in sport and whether there is any significant change in those who participate over time between
2008-09 and 2013-14 after controlling for other predictors -it is necessary to employ a more analytical approach and develop a clear modelling strategy. Given the dichotomous nature of the dependent variable ('in the last 4 weeks have you participated in Sport or Physical Activity' Yes =1; No = 0) the binary logistic regression model is the most appropriate modelling approach and is used here. Our first set of logistic regression models focuses on who participated in sport in 2013-14. Five models are presented in Table 2 . Model 1 examines the key socio-economic drivers whereas Model 2 extends this analysis to take account of both these individual predictors but also area level variables in the form of council types. Models 3 and 4 explore the impact of expenditure on sport development provided by local authorities on sport participation in 2013-14. Finally, Model 5 includes interaction effects between key socio-economic variables which have been identified as being important drivers of sport participation at this time point. Our second set of models addresses whether austerity and the climate of recession had a detrimental impact on sport participation. Here we pool the data from the two surveys and run two pooled logistic regression models (see Table 3 ). The first model examines any changes in participation by key individual socioeconomic drivers -sex, ethnicity, class and age etc. -while the second model includes predictors from the first model and changes in expenditure by local authority on sport development to test whether such cuts in spending had any lasting effects on engagement. All models in Table 2 and Table 3 are weighted and include established model fit indicators to gauge improvements in the model following the inclusion of additional parameters. 
Who Participates in Sport?
Insert Table 2
The addition of council types acting as proxies for the social composition of the area has little or no effect on the significance of the individual level socio-economic predictors (see Model 2). However, the inclusion of these variables improves the model fit (both the log-likelihood and Aikake information criterion or AIC is significantly reduced). After controlling for these The magnitudes of the coefficients in these logit models are however difficult to comprehend without converting the variables into probabilities. So for ease of interpretation and to assess the impact of these key predictors, we change the statistically significant coefficients in Table   2 Model 4 into predicted probabilities calculated using the Clarify software package (Tomz, Wittenberg and King, 2003) . The probability of participating in sport is calculated where each significant predictor is varied from its minimum to maximum while simultaneously holding all the other independent variables at their mean values. Figure 1 shows the predicted probabilities of sport participation in 2013-14. Net of other considerations, being over the age of 65 reduced the probability of participating in sport by 20 points. For females, the probability of participating decreased by 7 points. Being unemployed and long term ill also reduced the likelihood of being active in sport by 10 and 14 points respectively. So being older or economically deprived were the largest contributors to non-participation in sport. On the contrary, being young increased the probability of partaking in sporting activities by 10 points while homeowners also increased their likelihood of being active in sport by a similar magnitude. Being from a middle class background matters but the size of the effect is lower than being under 30, a student or homeowner. For individuals who lived in London boroughs, the probability of participating in sport increased by 3 points, while for those in Metropolitan borough it decreased by 2 points, where all other variables are held at their mean. So where you live places an additional impact on an individual's likelihood of participating although the effects have a lower magnitude than other variables.
Insert Figure 1
Building on the earlier models, Model 5 includes two additional interactions. Given the descriptive evidence presented earlier and analytical evidence of a sex effect, we examine whether particular types of females were significantly less or more likely to participate in sport in 2013-14. To tease out such relationships we interacted female with two other variables, young age 16-29 and middle class. Our aim was to determine whether young females were significantly less likely than young men to partake in sport and if middle class women were more likely to participate than men from a similar class background holding other variables constant. The findings seem to bear these initial expectations out. Even with these interactions, females as a whole are less likely to participate in sport than men. But our evidence suggests that young women (as indicated by the size of effect) seem to be less likely than all females to participate and significantly less likely than young men to actively engage in sport. By contrast, middle class women are 1.2 times more likely than middle class men to be active in sport suggesting that in 2013-14 this group boosted the overall rate of participation in sporting activities.
Participation in Sport over Time
While the models in Table 2 provide a clear indication who participates in sport and whether this varies by where individuals live or the amount spent on sport by a local authority in which the individual resides, it is at the end of the day just a snapshot at one point in time. To address key questions such as whether reductions in council expenditure in sport during the austerity period had a damaging effect on participation or whether participation among certain socio-economic groups have either risen or declined still further, it is necessary to examine change in sport participation over time. Table 3 Insert Table 3 10 In both pooled models we include all the variables from the equivalent full model (Table 2 Model 4) but in Model 1 we don't include the interaction between the period dummy and expenditure and London Borough while in Model 2 we add these. The choice of variables to be interacted reflected earlier evidence from the descriptive data and earlier cross sectional models as well as seeking to examine one of our key hypotheses, namely whether changes in local authority expenditure on sport since 2008-09 had any impact on sport participation.
Discussion
A key London Olympics 2012 legacy was to increase sport participation levels across all socio-demographic groups in the UK, having a positive impact on public health levels. The recorded 0.9% per cent increase in the number of people undertaking sport in a 'typical' fourweek period marks an increase, even if this is an underwhelming legacy. However, this is set against an increasingly constrained political commitment to sport services in an 'austere' era of 'rolling back' the state. Indeed, King (2013a; 2013b) claims that the goal of 'sport for all' has been adversely affected by comparison with other components of provision based on the research by the author for APSE (2012). In practice, state-run sport services are dependent on subsidy to continue programmes and maintain facilities, and given declining support for subsidising discretionary services, many authorities have adopted a business model that includes raising charges which in turn can impact on participation, especially in lower income groups. This is set against continued claims ahead of London 2012 that a legacy of the sport mega-event would be increased sport participation for all segments of British society, specifically including those that were defined as 'hard to reach'. These 'hard to reach' groups include: older populations, those from lower social classes, women, individuals who reside in rural areas, those that define themselves as 'disabled' and members of some ethnic minority groups.
In this article, we have found patterns of lower sport participation to continue for these sociodemographic groups, confirming patterns established in previous literature. However, we found that in 2013-14, an intersection of social class and gender produced an unexpected result: namely that middle class women were significantly more likely to participate in sport than any male, irrespective of the men being more likely to participate in sport when social class is removed from the analysis. That point recognised, when gender and age are intersected, we find that through data in Table 3 , there has been a modest growth in women's sport participation, this is offset by an overall decline in the participation rate of young people who were particularly targeted via the slogan 'Inspire a Generation' (see Gov.uk, 2012) . This may be evidence that austerity measures have negated intended legacy effects.
Evidence from Model 3 in Table 2 would suggest that individuals who live in local authority areas where council income for sport development is relatively high (Metropolitan areas) are nonetheless less likely to participate in sport, as these are areas of relative socio-economic deprivation. Qualitative studies support the link between deprivation and participation as exemplified by research that has profiled the struggles some residents have experienced in accessing municipal sports facilities in a post-Comprehensive Spending Review era.
As outlined in the methodology, the APS was created in 2005 to be able to provide robust evidence to make effective sport policy (Rowe, 2009 ). Yet, this is not without limitations which should be highlighted given the importance of the dataset to sport policy and the results in this paper. As in all surveys of this nature, low-response rates and missing data are problematic, especially on the educational attainment variable (76% missing). Nevertheless, it is a powerful resource for evidence based sport policy. Indeed, the findings presented here suggest that social class, defined through the APS in NS-SEC terms (based upon occupation), allows three points to be made. First, the patterns established in the literature (see Widdop and Cutts, 2013) , namely that there has been very little progress in raising and widening sport participation in lower-income groups have been further substantiated in this article. Second, our data also suggests that a 'squeezed middle' has become evident in terms of with declining sport participation in lower middle class groups. However, third, and by contrast, higher income groups have not been negatively affected by austerity measures. These findings are tentative, however, given the limitations of the study.
The evidence suggests that, broadly, austerity measures appear not to have had a profound effect on sport participation levels. This could be the defence of the London 2012 Olympic Games: that it may have had significantly boosted sport participation in England but that this had been negated by the local impacts of the Comprehensive Spending Review, and further rolling back of state provision. As noted, mega event legacies are difficult to measure (see also Garcia, 2010 Review, local authority budgets are set to decline further, and beyond local authority provision, investment in grass-roots sport remains modest. In this context, it is unlikely that participation in 'hard to reach' groups will be raised and widened in the foreseeable future.
Conclusion
In summary, this study found that policy to raise and widen participation has had little impact for 'hard to reach' groups and the 2012 Olympic Games legacy promise associated with these goals is questionable. This is most likely the case as any widening of participation that has occurred as a result of the Olympic Games will have been offset by the austerity measures introduced by the UK government. These measures are most noteworthy in reductions to local authority spend between 2008 and 2014 as it is council sport development units that have the prime responsibility for participation in sport, especially in regard to 'hard to reach' groups. However, the full impact of the austerity measures on public sector provision is yet to be determined and requires further, more detailed research. What is clear from this study that participation among socio-demographic groups defined as 'hard to reach' has not altered significantly by comparing the APS data in 2008-09 with 2013-14. Only marginal differences can be identified across the five year timespan which is perhaps unsurprising given the difficulties of raising and widening participation among the low-incomed and socially excluded in a context of disinvestment.
Notwithstanding the considerable methodological difficulties of self-reporting and nonresponse, it is hypothesised that 'austerity measures' have disproportionately impacted on working class communities more than those from the middle and salariat classes (Blyth, 2013) . The APS, along with our LAD variables, could have had greater utility but for 76 per cent missing on educational attainment (and 15% per cent of 'not classified' data on the social class variable), which is important given that Bourdieu and Passeron (1977) intertwine education and social class. It is well established that social inequalities exist and that social class is notoriously difficult to conceptualise, define and measure (Savage, 2015) but this is no reason to accept missing data, especially at considerable costs to the public purse.
Nevertheless, the findings presented here suggest that social class, defined through the APS in NS-SEC terms (based upon occupation), allows three points to be made. First, the patterns established in the literature (see Widdop and Cutts, 2013) , namely that there has been very little progress in raising and widening sport participation in lower-income groups have been further substantiated in this article. Second, our data also suggests that a 'squeezed middle' has become evident in terms of with declining sport participation in lower middle class groups. However, third, and by contrast, higher income groups have not been negatively affected by austerity measures. These findings are tentative, however, given the limitations of the study.
The most recent government strategy (Cabinet Office, 2015; Sport England, 2016 ) with its focus, in part, on 'social and community development' implies a commitment of resources to raising and widening participation among 'hard to reach' groups. However, in a period of austerity and public spending reductions, investment has not followed policy aspiration to date and participation has not increased in lower-income groups despite Olympic legacy commitments and prior policy pronouncements. Although there is evidence, albeit limited in scale and scope, of service innovation as a response to austerity, in some locations (King, 2014) , such as new cross-sector partnerships and the acquisition of funding from the health sector, for example, the majority of local authority providers are struggling to maintain services targeted at those most in need of them. In central government, (Cabinet Office, 2015: 10) there is a commitment to, 'distribute funding to focus on those people who tend not to take part in sport, including women and girls, disabled people, those in lower socio-economic groups and older people'. Local authorities are viewed as critical in delivering policy in this regard, which has not always been the case, and is a welcome shift in building trust in central-local government relations. However, investment needs to follow policy statements for any tangible change of participation to result.
Further research
Finally, this study is perhaps one of several that could be undertaken to map, analyse and explain sport participation during the period of austerity. Given its generalised framework of analysis, further detailed studies of a more specialised and localised approach are needed.
Furthermore, exploring APS findings and matching them against other large nationally representative samples such as the 'Taking Part Survey' and 'Understanding Society' would give a richer understanding of participation. It can be argued that, despite its limitations, the APS offered a relatively clear definition of 'participation' that took account of frequency, intensity and duration as components of participation where other definitions are less precise.
The APS also allows physical activities such as walking and recreational cycling to be included or excluded from any measurement of overall participation. This can be useful for relating physical activity data to health policy goals by contrast with treating 'participation' simply as sports participation.
A critique of the APS would call for a fuller understanding of 'participation' via improvements in the instrument and method itself, especially as the APS offers only a limited explanation of causality in participation and investment. Arguably, a more sophisticated survey instrument was required for policymaking purposes. The latest sport strategy (Cabinet Office, 2015) addresses this issue by replacing the APS with Active Lives that employs a new set of key performance indicators. The method and data generated will require an analysis beyond the scope of this paper. This paper is therefore a point of entry for further studies linking austerity, policy and participation.
